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lcytheyleyicy wouldwo u id nofcflonot ao303o uponupon any considersconsiderdcons tdcra islesis lesofof the seaaa6a andwhitherand whither theythova are
I1

ri rtionibnon whatever tinthisas1s hadbad thetho desired none of us knoweth save that vkuowejctiow
effectefrectforfor the day came andund passed oftoff that they have been lcled4 awayaway Aandnan4
without any molestation mithw ith the ex-
ception

since that they jiavojiabo been led arztawztawayX
ception of a few more threats being these things have been prophesied cocon-

cerning
n

made on thetho part of the mob which them andalsoandalloand alsoaiso concerning all
soon died away and the idea of driving those who shall hereafter be scatterscatteredd
was hushedhush ed for thetiietile present andbeanabeand be confounded because of theato

aithojitholltlio mean imefinietinie the citizens of ly one ofoflsrcalisreal for agagainstgainst bhimini willwilwll1
caldwellCldivell were making every exertion they harden their hearts wherefore

1

to improve that county the town of they shall be scattered amongamong all na-
tions

n0farfa r westvestwasVestwaswas laidlawlauiau out one mile square and shall bobe hhatedbated bybv all men
and the most of thelotsthe lots sord and in neverthelesss after that thythey have been
one year from the timetimo of the first set-
tlement

nursed by the gentiles and the lord
inim caldwell there were from hath lifted up bhisis hand upon the gen-

tilesone liilitiiiindredhundred to one hundred and fifty and set tthemb em upupforupeorforoor a standardstandard
dwellingdweliing honses erected in that place and their chilchildrenrennen shall be carrlcarricarriedeacarriedjacarriededjam
six dry good stores iinn operation one their arms and theirodautheirdaughterstheir daughterstiters shallshailshali bebo
grocery andund several mechanic shops carried upon their shoulders behold
there wereveeremeere inthoanthoin thothe county nearly or thesethingsthese things ofvbicbareof which arearc spokenar6spoken are
quite three bundredfarmshundredfarmsbundredhundred farms opened and temporal horbioriorforrorron thus is the covenantcovenantscovenanjss ofori
several thousand acres under cultiva-
tion

the lord with our fathers and itlearitmearit meani i
also four saw and five grist mills eth us in the days to come and alsoallal6allalvallalsoaisoailall

doing good business thusnjusnius weivevve can see our brethren who areure of the house of0
that itin the short space 09off one year the israel and it meanethrneanethrnejeanethaneth that the timetinio
solitarysol-itary place was made glad for them cometh that after all thetiietile house of is-

raeland the wilderness was converted into have been scattered and confoun-
ded& fruitfulafruitful field deddeg that the lord god will raise uppupaup a

1

mighty nation among the gentiles
EXTRACTEXTRACT FROM THE nookCOOKBOOKnooedookdooe OF i yeayea even upon the face of this land

MORION
I1

aandndajdbjbyy themthem shall our seed be scattered
amaleramtlerA bitlerbitlcr fountainfetintaizz cannot bringbrengdrengbrbagzg foforthrar1 it and after that our seed is scatterediscauercd

sweet water crlsfifirlst the lord godcoddod will proceedproceedogeed to do a rnmar-
velous

ar
and now it came toio pass that after 1I work amoniamong the gentiles

nephi after ihatthatahat I1 had read these which shall be of great worth unto ouourr I1

thinthidthingsS which were engraveengravena upon the seed wherefore it issIklikenedened untoun t0 the
plates ofbrassof brass myinytny brethen came unto being nourished by the gentilesandgenticsyadGentilesand
me and said unto me matwhat meanethjeaneth being carried in their arms and upon
these thingstbinrs which yeyo have read be-
hold

their shoulders and it shall also boba
arearcure they to bsbe understood accabcaccor-

ding
0r of worth unto the gentiles and notriot on-

lyto the spirit and nqtnotnat ththec flesh 1 unto the gentiles but unto all the
and I1 nephi sayethsay6thmayeth unto them be-
hold

house of israel unto the makimmaking knownknowlt
they werenvere mademada maullmanilmanifestest unto of the covenants oforthoofthotbofatherfather of heav-

enthe proplietprop liet by thothe voice of0 the spirit unto abraham saying in thy seed
for by the spirit are all thinthings made shall alloilailali the kindreds off the earth
knownn0 ivn unto thetho prophet which shall be blessed and I1 would my brethen
comecowcon upon the children of men aauaalacuaccord-
ing

pordcord that yeyo should know that all the kin-
dredsto thefleslthe flesh wherefore hoihotho things of the earth cannot be blessed

of which I1 have read are t hagahmgahingsaings
M pper-

taining
er unless hebe shall makomake bare his arminarm in

to things both temporal and spir-
itual

the eyes of all nations wherewhereforefre
for it appearsuo that thetho house of the lord god will proceed to mamake

israel sooner or latlatenlatererwillwill be scattered bare his arm in the eyes ofall nanationstietittle ns
upon all tw face oftheodtheof the earth and also in bringing about his covenant andind his
among all nations and behold there gospelospelt unto those who are of the house

arearo many who are already lost from of israel wherefore lie will bringbrin
thezhe knowledge of thosethowthom who are at je-
rusalem

them again out of captivity and they
ru yea the more part of all shallshillshailshali be gathered together to the lands

itheiheahe tribes havebave been joduwayledJodjed awayuway and of their inheritance and theyslialltheysthey shallliallshailshali be
they aroro wiltscaltailtwittmilterdscalterdailterderderi to and fro upouponn the I1 brought out of obscurity and out of
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ikrkessjjarkness and theytlleytiley shall know that the Aandpd it shaltshadshallshait come to pass that all those
lord is their savior and their redeem who willwilln6tillbarthatrebearrehear that pr0phetshallproplietshall be

46orithaorithctilgtliq mighty one of israel and the cuteutaut off fromfroin amonguinongdinong hethe peoplepeopled andantianclanel
i1366d1ijtood
ci j of that great0 and abominable now 1I nephnephi dledeclairedecliiredleclareclareciare unto youthatyouthanyou that
I1 nahnat which is the whore of aoliall011litlietlwelw this prophet of whom mosemosedhosedhoses spake waswas
earth shall turn upon their own heads the hbiyoneholy one of israel wherefore heho
CboorforgorgortheytheyrIthey shallwarshalliarshaltshallshait war amongamong themselves shall execuwjudgmenteecuto judgment in ririghteousnessrighteousntssbf6un6ss
andandthoswordthewordthefordthe word ofoftheirtheir ownow a hands shallshail and the righteous need not fear f6rtheyt6khey
ielilljlpnfailfull upon theuthen own heads and they are those whovh 0 shnilnotshallshail not be congoconroconfoundedconroundeundeld
callbaallbshallshail bi drunken with their own blood but it isig the kingdom orffieortfieofthe devil which
afidldeveryandeveryAn every nation which shall war shallbeshallieshallshail bo builtbulit up amongamong0 thetho children of
againts64aihts thee 0 house of israel shallshailshali be men which kinrdkingdomolnoindin isis established a-

mongturned onooneong against another and they inong0 them which araree inin ththeC fffleshesh for
shailshallshaiahallshalshaifallfailfalleail into theipitthe pit whichthevwhich they diggeddegged the time speedily shall Ccomeome that ailallali
to ensnareltheensnare the people of ththeelordlorddord

I1
churches which are built up to gagitgut gain

and atlallzillatiaillaili datthat fehtfihtfight against zion shall andaliand il those whowilo aroarcare bplitupbuiltbulit up to get
bobe desdestroyedtroedOY and hatlatthat 1greatI reatneat wwhorewhonehore powerpoverrower overtoveroven tletheflefilfleflfleshes411andn&thsqwhoarotheses who aroaru
whomhotito hath perveypervertedted the right ways of built up to become popular jnin the eyes
the lord yea that greatreat and abominaabomine ofor the world and those who seek the
blebrektecsurch

i

1 c liurchlaurch shall tumble to the dustdustanddustanodustandand lusts of the glestijlestifltisll iindlhand the thingstriings of
greahallreaohallggrereaahallohailohall be the fall ofitmofitof it lorbehojdurbeholdl the worldw4jrld andaraaddanaarm to 000 o altallailali nannermanner
anithfcalthhnith the prophet the timotime cometh of iniquity yea in finelinefeneeine all tiloseliosotlioso6 who
speedily that satan shall have no moretriorebriore belong to the hingkingkingdomdoin oftheodtheof the deahdevhdqvdav V are
Jpoweroscroverovcr

A

oyerovereur the hearts of the children thy whowilo need fear and tritrembleVinblelP and
armenbrmenof men for the day soon cometh that quake they are thoscwhothose who must bbp
allthclroudalltheaalthe proud andtheyand they whodowickedwho do wicked broughtlowbrought low inthettlustitheyin the dust they arctarciaretareithosearcithosethose
lylyshallsiisitslishallshailal ibeabcibcbe as a stubble andundnndthedaythe adlddly who mustm ust I1 be consumedcbnsumedic6bumdd asds stubble
come66m eivtliatth that theythcym6imoustroust be burned and thistills is according to the avwordsrds of
forforthaforthodorthothathe timetims soon clcometliomethmetilsmeth that the ful the prophet sndandand thitiletilo time conticortifortiethcoipethcortietheth
lessofnessofnessofthethe wrath of godshall be poured speedily thatthai the righteotismustrighteous tniibt be led
ailtoilt upon all thetho childrencliedren of men fonforor lie up as calves of the stall and the holy
wnrrpt kutsursutsur that the wickedwicked hallshallhailshailshali oheOQCone of israel hwstreiemmust reign inndornmionanddomkiionard
destroyptr Y ttheI1ic rlrighteoustllteous wherefore huhe mightm ight and 1power0weriwerk indand great0 goigloryaoi901
will preserve the righteous by hisis andtind lie gatgatherethgjlheretlihereth his children fromfroin
powenpower even ifir it so iele that the flulness the four quarters ofif the earth andani he
of lusitshis wrath mustmusimusl come and illethillile righ-
teous

numberethnumbereth hisliislils sh66sheep and60theytlleytiley know
be prasarasprasyrvcdrvedarved even unto the des-

truction
bimhimhimaodlhereand there shall be ouonefoldfaldfbld and 03ona

truction of their enerenemiesnies by fire shepherd andheandeeand he shallshalfshailshalffeedfeed his snccisacci
wherefore the righteous0 need not fearrear and in hill they shall find pasturepastuietuictute
farfsrfanathiusmtfiusthus saithsathsalth thethe prophet they shall and because ortleoftle righteousnessih eptisncss of tiii s
behavedu saved even if it so be usas by fire

I1

pcpeople4esaes satantahbasnph 0o power wlercforcvhercort
behobeholdbeheldld my brethren I1 say unto you he cannot be lodsedlodsedilodged foforfondonr the space of
thatlihsethat these things must shortly come many years for he hath no powerpover
veayeayea omieven bl6odandblood and fire and vapor of over the hearts of thetiletiie people for thyt1wv
smokesmokoi oke musmustt come andmustand must needs dwell in righteousness Pandnd the holy
be upon the face of this earth and it one of israel reignethreigneth and now be
cometh unto menaccordingmen according to the flesh loldholdtoldboldboid 1I nephi siysaysly unto you that allaitailali
ifftifitif it 6.6so be that they will harden their these things must comecomacamec6me ilcaccordingcordingile totothiffihf
hearts against the holy one of israel neshfleshhesh but be holdall riatnationsionslons kindhindkindmankindmasmas
for behold thetlletile rightcouairighteous shall not per-
ish

tongucsandtonucsand peoplepeopdeop ic shall dwell safclsafi ivv taitiiriirl
forborror the timelime surely must come thailthallthat theltheithellolyheholyoneofisraeiifitloly one of israel if it so be that

all theythuy who tightmight against zion shall they willivill regentrepent
be cut OT addandaid the lordord will surely AMand ponowvr I1 nepinephiji make anau 04 forkrfon
prepprepareirelre a waywhy for his ppeopleeopie unto the I1 durst not speak further as yet 6100cofisj
fulfilling pfthepathe words of mosesmq5es which inothbsetbingsing these ti lings IVwhereforelielleile re oordfordoore rnmy urgalurgtl
he spakepake saylosayingsayin A prophet shall the renreil 11 would thatthut ye should cdnsdrtu661ad1d

4

lordurd your god rairalraiseulraiseseulup unto youyous ilkelike the things0 which liallailaliavuvo beebecueebeenii brittonwrittonw nttpn u1

piapiq

unto me himhinjhini shall yeve hear inin allajlajiali things on the piatespatepaveplatespiatesofpatesofsofsufof brass are truefrue und they
whatsoever liehelle shallshaftshaltshaitshafi say anlounlounto you itestifyI testify that a man must be obedient tto
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the commandments 90 god where-
fore

each other and cocontrary toio the scripturescriptures
of truth r weve have therefore withdrawn

r ye need n6tsupposcnot suppose that I1 and from all these systems of erreryeryoranderrororandand delusion
my ftherdrfather are the ononlyly ones that have and have endeavendearendeavoredowed to restore the ancient
testifiedtqtified and also taught them where-
fore

doctrine and faith which was once delivered
itye shall be obedient to the com-

mandments

to thetlletile saints and to build society upon the
truth in its purity and fulinefullnefullnesshop5ngschopineshopineshopine there-
byand endure endmand ments to ibethe to enjoy the peculiar gifgiftsas1s and blessingyiveovet shall be ssiassatiavedatssavedataved at the last day which werewre so abundantly bestowed upon the

andthusandtiusAnd thus it is amen church in ancient times
in saying this we do not call in question the

AN ADDRESS morality the sincerity or the spiritual en-
joyment 0off individuals belonging to any reli-
giousby judge higbeehigbeeandand parley P pratt min-

isters
elous system on the contrary we feel as-
suredoftheodtheot the gospel of the church of jesus that there are many sinceresincere and zeal-
ouschrchristist of latter day shiSaishlsaintshitsfits to the citi persons inin every denomination it is

Fzensins ofwashingtonandwashingtonWashingtonandaadacianiacd to the public in gen-
tril

gen-
ral

gen-
t

the principles we reject not men it is the
t system thatthit we wish to see established in

puriiythatpurity y that those who are builded upon itJRIEKDS PILLOWrillowfillow CITIZESSINSANDAKD CITIZE maybemay be pure also it is the fountain thataware of the anxacxanxietyty of the public siloshoulduld be pure and then the sstream is easily
mind irrelationinih relationihrelation to the falthfaithtil and principles kepteokept so
ofourolourofour societyaridsociety arldalidandarid of the many erroerroneousnepus n-
otias

no-
tions

but itif any persons prefer their own doc-
trineswhich are abroad concerning them and trin es tojq those which we consider to be true

which are calculated to prejudice the mind and we cannot by reason and argument con-
vincethirtfirewebeforetfirewewe can obtain a hearing we cheerfully them bathbfthofthee correctness ofoursodoursofours vewishwewishdewishweve wish

offer this addreaddressrs in order to givesonfivesongive someie imim them to have the privilege of enjoying their
furmationfurcationfurmationmatlon ofour real principles and hope it religious rights unmolested we have no
viiiwillvill be perused in the spirit of candor in ddispositionpositionis to persecute them
which it is writwrittenton we hold it as the duty of all men to be-

lievethe latter day saints believe in the the gospel tto0 repent of their sinssifisfifis and to
true anandd 1livingiving godGbdandin2 and in jesus christ the beikeibalka immersedimmersed inir water in the namenam ofor jesus
solofsowofeonofgodgod who kaamaawaswaa crucified accordingaccohlifig to christ for remission of sinssimbinsbids and we holdhoid
the scripturescriptures 1 and who

e
roseXOE from the deaddead that all who do this inin a proper manner and

tlthei thirdtfilrd day and is nnow0w seated at the right under proper authority are legally entitled ttovtoe
hand of god as a medmediatorlater the remission of sins andind to the gift of thetwe alsoaiso believe in theholythe holy scriptures of holy ghost according to the scriptures
the1heahe prophetsproplietspropliets and apostles aas being profitable now faith and repentance go before baptism
frfir doetrineredrocfcorrectionanddoctrinercproofcorrectionand instruction as a necessary qualification and therefore
inin rihteousnrighteousnessss and that allinysticismallaliail mysticism or infant baptism is of no use all penitent
private interpretation of them ought to be believers should be baptized with the faith
done away the scriptures should be and expectationexpectition of receiving remission ofsins
taught understood and practisedpracticed in their and hethe gift of the holy crhostghoslasas much so
mostzmostzoost plain simple easy and liliteralterLl sense as naaman the assyrian washed seven timeslimes

21ri.2121acordmgording tothet6theto the common 1lawsaws and usage of in jordan with the exlexiexpectationectation ofbeing heal-
edthe language in which they stand according of hishi leprosy or a much soasso as the isra-
elitesid16 the legitimate deaninmeaninmeaningg of words andandsensen-

tences
sounded iliethetilellie trumpets around the walls

tencesprecislyprecislypreciselypre cisly the same aaas if found in any of jericho with the expectation oftheirof their be-
ingother book thrown downfordownaown forhorbor the same god who at-
tachedwords are but slips of ideas and if the tactarhedbed a promise to the performance in these

deity wouldduld communicate ideas to mankind casascas6scases has attached a promise to the nondijsondipondi
by words liehelleile must of necessity do it accor-
ding

tionseions of the gospel see acts chapter 22.
to the laws of the language otherwise but nowhow concerning authority in the ad

the communication wouldywould be unintelligible ministratormimstrator when a minister from england
orindefiniteor indefinite and therefore unprofitable comes to our government to do business as
thelprothepropheticalThe propheticalpheticaltheticalphe tical and doctrinal writings con-
tained

an ambassador lie must hebe commissioned by
in the bible are mostly adapted to the his government ordlerdlor allailali his transactions will

capacitiesca0acit ieslesleb of theilieelieeile simple and unlearned to be null and void and england would never
the common sensesenss of the people they are fulfillfulfil any promise which he might make in
designed to be Uunderstood and pracilsedpractisedpracticed her name however sincere our nation might
wthoutnvtb6utwithoutwthout which no one can profit by them be in believing him sent

thegospeltherhe gospel dispensation revealedandrevealed and estabeatabbestab and so it is with the ambassador of christ
iiiiiedjisbjed one lordonebordoneLorlorddoneaoneone faith one baptism one he must be peclpeelspeciallypeciallyaily sent or commissioned
holyspiritholtholy spirit inin short one system of religion to minister inin his name or all his baptizing
lon6ehurchoneehurchoneehurehhurchburch oiassemblyoior assembly of worshippersworshippers uunint and other ordinances will be null and void so
lediotedioledinintheirin their doctrineanddoctrine and built upon the TRVTUTROTH as neverhev6rhever to entitle thethlethie candidate to remission
andknakua4ndaudall4earuighilb earing tat1theI1

auktorauttore generaleneraI1 name of saints of sins ani the gigiftft of the holy ghost accor
god is not the authorluthor of jarring and dis-
cordant

dincdin to promise
cysystemsstems his kingdom iis not the latter day saints lt afteraflerlmmersionimmersion

divided4vided aagainst64inst itself and for this reason lay on handsbands in the name of jesus for the
we havekohaveuohavehare uo confidence in the asectse

7

ctsacts parpartiesliasliestiegtiasties gift of the holy ghghostost according to0 the aan-
cientsystemsxystewsdoctr1nca1doctrines creeds commandments pattepatternrn they are then considered

traditions precepts and teachings of modern saints or members ol01of the chuich of christ
ancsxoahlo so far as thetheathejrarevareareara at variance with in full fellowslfellfellowshipowsl lip and commcommunionunion theyarethemareThtheyeyareareore


